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Welfare Benefits for You and the Person you Care for
Listed briefly are the major benefits. You should remember that claiming a new
benefit might affect one you already receive but it is important to know what benefits
you and the person you care for may be entitled to as you may be missing out on
money that you are entitled to. The benefit system is complex and it is advisable that
you seek advice.

Carers Allowance
Carers Allowance is a benefit payable to carers aged 16 years and over who spend at
least 35-hours a week caring, are not in full-time education and earn less than £120 a
week after tax and certain expenses (these will be assessed if/when you apply). The
person you care for must be in receipt of Attendance Allowance, Disability Living
Allowance at the middle/highest rate for help with personal care or either rate of
Personal Independence Payment.
For further information, see our Carers Allowance factsheet.

Carers Premium
If you are getting Income Support, or other income-based benefits (Council Tax and
Housing Benefit, Income-based Jobseekers Allowance and Pension Credit), your
Carers Allowance will be treated as income - but the amount you get will include an
additional Carer’s Premium. Carers Allowance may not be payable when in receipt of
some other benefits, but claiming it will still give entitlement to the Carer Premium.
There is a wide range of disability-related financial support, including benefits, tax
credits, payments, grants and concessions.

The main disability and sickness benefits are:
•

Disability Living Allowance or Personal Independence Payment.

•

Attendance Allowance.

•

Employment and Support Allowance.
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Disability Living Allowance (DLA) for Adults
Disability Living Allowance is gradually being replaced by Personal Independence
Payment and is ending for people born after 8 April 1948 & aged 16 or over. This will
happen even if you have an indefinite or long-term award. You will continue to get
DLA until the Department for Work and Pensions (DWP) writes to tell you about when
it will end. You will be invited to apply for Personal Independence Payment (PIP), a
new benefit that helps with some of the extra costs caused by a long-term ill-health
or disability. You do not have to do anything until you get a letter inviting you to
consider whether to apply for PIP. You will have 28 days to apply for PIP from the
date on the letter. Your DLA payments will stop if you do not apply on time.
For further information, see our Disability Living Allowance (DLA) for Adults factsheet.

Personal Independence Payment (PIP)
This is a benefit for anyone under 65, paid to help with the extra costs of long-term
illness or disability. Your income and savings do not affect whether you can get DLA
or how much you get. Personal Independence Payment is split into two components:
1.

Daily living component - for the help someone needs to look after themselves
and can be paid at one of two rates, standard or enhanced.

2.

Mobility component - for the help someone needs getting around and can be paid
at one of two rates, standard or enhanced.

For further information, see our Personal Independence Payment factsheet.

Disability Living Allowance for Under 16’s
Disability Living Allowance (DLA) can be paid for children under 16, but there are
extra conditions about their care and mobility needs. The child’s disability or health
condition must mean that one or both of the following apply:
•

They need more looking after than a child of the same age who does not have a
disability.

•

They have difficulty getting about.

They must have had these difficulties for at least 3 months and expect them to last
for at least 6 months. If they are terminally ill (i.e. not expected to live more than 6
months), they do not have to have had these difficulties for 3-months.
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DLA for children is made up of two components:
•

Care component for the help they need to look after them which is dependent on
the level of help they need and is paid at three rates - lowest, middle and highest
rate.

•

Mobility component for the help they need getting about which is dependent on
the level of support they need and is paid at two rates - lowest and highest
rates.

For further information, see our Disability Living Allowance (Child under 16) factsheet.

Attendance Allowance
This is a benefit for people who have reached their 65th birthday, to help them with
extra costs of a long-term illness or disability. Your income and savings do not affect
whether you can get Attendance Allowance or how much you can get. Attendance
Allowance if paid at two rates (lower or higher); the amount you get depends on the
amount of help you need. There is no amount for mobility needs in Attendance
Allowance.
For further information, see our Attendance Allowance factsheet.

Employment and Support Allowance (ESA)
If you are ill or disabled you may be able to claim ESA which has replaced Incapacity
Benefit. ESA offers you:
•

Financial support if you are unable to work

•

Personalised help so that you can work if you are able to.

You can apply for ESA if you are employed, self-employed or unemployed and you
might be transferred to ESA if you have been claiming other benefits like Income
Support or Incapacity Benefit. There are three types of ESA:
•

‘New Style’ ESA if you are entitled to claim Universal Credit.

•

Contributory ESA - usually you get this if you have paid enough National
Insurance contributions.

•

Income-related ESA - usually you get this on its own or on top of contributory
ESA, if you are on a low income.

You must have a Work Capability Assessment while your ESA claim is being assessed.
This is to see to what extent your illness or disability affects your ability to work.
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The quickest way to apply for Employment and Support Allowance (ESA) is by
telephone. The number to call depends on which type of ESA being applied for. ESA
can also be claimed by filling in and printing out the ESA1 form at www.gov.uk and
sending or taking it to your local Jobcentre Plus office.

Income Support
This is a means tested benefit paid to people on a low income (or with no other
income) aged under 60 who do not have to sign on to look for work. The amount of
Income Support you receive varies according to family circumstances, income,
savings and age. This can be paid on its own if you have no other income or can topup other benefits or part time earnings to the basic amount the law says you need to
live on. If you are making a claim for income support and you have children, you
should claim Child Tax Credit. To claim Income Support you can go to your local
Jobcentre Plus office.

Jobseeker’s Allowance
Jobseeker’s Allowance is either means tested or based on National Insurance
contributions made through previous work. The amount of means tested benefit you
can get is affected by your income and savings. To claim Jobseeker’s Allowance you
must be available for an actively seeking work and must sign on regularly to prove
this. To claim Jobseeker’s Allowance you can go to your local Jobcentre Plus office.

Pension Credit
This is a benefit for people aged 60 or over, or on a low income. There are two parts
to Pension Credit:
•

Guaranteed Credit is means tested, so your income and savings will affect the
amount you get. It can be claimed by people who are 60 or over. If you are
under 60 but your partner is over 60, your partner can claim for both of you.

•

Savings Credit is an extra payment for people who have saved some money
towards their retirement, e.g. a pension.

You do not pay tax on Pension Credit. Please note that you may not be eligible for
Savings Credit if you reach State Pension ae on or after 6 April 2016. New Pension
Credit claims are now linked to state pension age. See Pension Credit calculator:
www.gov.uk/pension-credit-calculator.
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Tax Credits
There are two different types of Tax Credits that can be paid to top up the incomes of
families or workers with a low income.
•

Child Tax Credit is paid if you have children under 16 (or 19 if they are in
education). You may be able to get extra credit if you have a disabled child. You
do not have to be in work to get Child Tax Credit.

•

Working Tax Credit is for people who are in work. You may be able to get extra
credit if you work for more than 30-hours a week and are aged over 50 or are
disabled.

If you are new to tax credits you can order a claim form by either using the online
tool at www.gov.uk or by calling the Tax Credits office.

Bereavement benefits
If you are married or in a registered civil partnership and your partner dies, you may
be able to get extra financial help. These benefits are called bereavement benefits.
Bereavement benefits include:
•

Bereavement Payment is a one off tax-free lump sum payment of £2,000 when
your spouse or civil partner dies.

•

Widowed Parent’s Allowance if you have dependent children.

•

Bereavement Allowance if you do not have dependent children.

For further information on Bereavement benefits or to inform DWP of a death, please
contact the DWP Bereavement Service.

Support to claim benefits
The benefits system is complicated and there are numerous changes being
introduced. There are a number of organisations such as the Citizens Advice Bureau
and Catch Up that are able to help you with a Benefits Check. They may also be able
to help you complete claim forms and support you to get a decision reconsidered of
appealed.
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For further information
Carers Information Service
For range of factsheets.
0300 333 2222
The Palms, Unit 3, 96 Queen Victoria Road, Llanelli. SA15 2TH
info@carmarthenshirecarers.org.uk
www.carmarthenshirecarers.org.uk
CATCH UP Ltd.
For help completing forms including home service & appeals/tribunals.
01554 776850/774570
info@catchupltd.co.uk
www.catchupltd.co.uk
Citizens Advice Bureau (CAB)
CAB Ammanford Office: 14 Iscennen Road, Ammanford. SA18 3BG
CAB Carmarthen Office: 113 Lammas Street, Carmarthen. SA31 3AP
CAB Llanelli Office: 4 Cowell Street, Llanelli. SA15 1UU
03444 77 20 20 (appointments line)
www.citizensadvice.org.uk
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FOR CLAIM FORMS OR QUERIES
Carer’s Allowance Unit
For a claim pack or queries regarding a claim.
0800 731 0297
Textphone: 0800 731 0317
Carers Allowance Unit, Mail Handling Site A, Wolverhampton. WV98 2AB
Disability Service Centre (DLA) Adults
For advice or information about a claim you have already made for DLA.
If you were born on or after 8th April 1948
0800 121 4600
Textphone: 0800 121 4523
If you were born before 8th April 1948
0800 731 0122
Textphone: 0800 731 0122
DWP - Personal Independence Payment (PIP) claims
Claim by telephone or textphone.
0800 917 2222
Textphone: 0800 917 7777
Personal Independence Payment New Claims, Post Handling Site B, Wolverhampton.
WV99 1AH
Disability Service Centre (DLA) Child Under 16
0800 121 4600
Textphone: 0800 121 4600
Attendance Allowance
For a claim pack or queries regarding a claim.
0800 731 0122
Textphone: 0800 731 0317
Tax Credits: general enquiries
0345 300 3900
Textphone: 0345 300 3909
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Employment and Support Allowance (ESA)
‘New style’ ESA
Apply for over the phone.
If you live in a Universal Credit full service area you can claim by calling the fullservice helpline and choosing option 2, followed by option 6.
Universal Credit full service helpline
0800 328 5644
Textphone: 0800 328 1344
If you live anywhere else and you are eligible for new style ESA, call:
0800 328 9344
Textphone: 0800 328 1344
If you are not eligible to claim Universal Credit in your area, then you will not be able
to claim new style ESA. You may be able to claim contributory or income-related ESA
instead.
Contributory and income related ESA
Call the contact centre to apply for contributory and income-related ESA.
Contact centre
0800 055 6688
Textphone: 0800 023 4888
Welsh language telephone: 0800 012 1888
Pension Service Helpline
Making a claim
0800 731 7898
Textphone: 0800 731 7339
Welsh language: 0800 731 7936
Welsh language Textphone: 0800 731 7013
Already getting State Pension
0800 731 0469
Textphone: 0800 731 0464
Welsh language: 0800 731 0453
Welsh language Textphone: 0800 731 0456
DWP Bereavement Service
0345 606 0265
Textphone: 0345 606 0285
Welsh language: 0845 606 0275
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Disclaimer and copyright information
This factsheet is not a comprehensive statement of the law in this subject.
Carmarthenshire Carers Information Service / Crossroads Sir Gar cannot give
individual legal or financial advice and some rules may have changed since the
publication of this factsheet. Please note that the inclusion of named agencies,
companies, products, services or publications in this factsheet does not constitute a
recommendation or endorsement by Carmarthenshire Carers Information Service /
Crossroads Sir Gar. Whilst every effort is made to ensure accuracy, Carmarthenshire
Carers Information Service / Crossroads Sir Gar cannot be held responsible for errors
or omissions.
This factsheet may not be reproduced in any form without written permission from
Carmarthenshire Carers Information Service / Crossroads Sir Gar.

Carmarthenshire Carers Information Service
The Carers Information Service provides free and confidential information, advice and
support to Carers.
We produce and distribute information for carers and organise regular events in
partnership with other organisations.
The service is joint funded by Carmarthenshire County Council and Hywel Dda
University Health Board.

Contact details
Carmarthenshire Carers Information Service
The Palms, Unit 3, 96 Queen Victoria Road, Llanelli, Carmarthenshire. SA15 2TH
0300 0200 002
www.carmarthenshirecarers.org.uk
Facebook: facebook.com/CarmsCarers
Twitter: twitter.com/CarmsCarers
Crossroads Sir Gar is a registered charity 1121666 and a company limited by
guarantee 6199275. Registered Office address: Suite 11, 2nd Floor West, Ty
Myrddin, Old Station Road, Carmarthen, SA31 1LP.
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